Entering a Payroll
1) Login
2) On your home page select enter a payroll

3) Enter your period end date and pay date. These dates are usually pre-populated based on
our payroll schedule. Note: Your payroll must always be entered 2 business days prior to
your pay date due to EFT requirements.
4) Select Go to pay entry grid
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5) Make a positive selection of the employees you would like to pay by checking their box in
the ‘Pay’ column.
6) Salary employees will have their pay already entered. You can make a temporary override
by entering a different number. Enter hours for hourly employees.

7) Calculate selected paylines and the system will process the pays for the employees that you
had selected. An employee’s payline will turn green when it has been calculated.
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8) Select pre-process report.

9) The following screen will be presented. Select generate report.
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10) This is the pre-process report screen. The pre-process report is a draft of your final payroll
journal. The report is shown on the bottom of the screen and there is a green command bar
above it. Select the export drop down and then select pdf.
11) Once the pdf is generated you can save it or print it
12) Review the pre-process report to make sure the payroll that has just been processed
matches your intent.
13) After you are done select ‘Return to Payroll’ which will take you back to the payroll entry
grid. You will be able to make changes thee or proceed to finalizing your payroll.

14) To finalize your payroll select ‘View/Approve Payroll Totals’.
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15) The payroll totals page allows you to review a summary of your payroll.
16) After reviewing your totals and pending debits you have 3 choices…
a. ‘Hold Payroll’ allows you to save the payroll without finishing so you can return later.
b. ‘Approve Payroll’ will finalize the payroll
c. ‘Cancel Payroll’ will delete the entire payroll
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17) After approving your payroll the system generates a summary of your bank debits.
18) Once your payroll is processed in our office all of your payroll reports are published on line.
19) Having completed your payroll you can either return to your home page by selecting ‘Home’
in the upper left corner or you can log out using ‘Logout’ in the upper right corner.
20) When you are done never ‘X’ out of the application. Always using the ‘Logout’ command.

